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To-D- af Indications. .

For the South Atlantic States, northeast
winds, slightly cooler and- - partly cloudy
weather, occasional. rains and stationary or
falling barometer, are the indications for
this section to-da- y. ,

" ' ' 'fmt
Tbtrmomeier Bee ora.

The following will show the state of the
thermometer,, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city: ;

Atlanta. ........ .78 Key West,. ...... 88
Mobile.......:... 92
Montgomery .....91
New. Orleans,. . . .91
Punta Rassa, .... .85
Savannah,... .....80
St Marks,...,,.. 89
Wilmington, .... .70

'.1

.

WILMINGTON,
the New Berne, not knowing the snake was
on board, was kept busy hunting about his
valves, to see where there was a loose joint
that needed lightening. --. .

Dr. G.' Wi Bagby,in Richmond
Slate: "My first encounter with Capt
Evans was at New's Ferry a week or two
after Lee's surrender. Just out of prison
or hospital, he was at once the sickest and
the gamest-look-mg man I almost ever saw.
Supported by His lather, he recalled tne
picture of the old Moustache of the Em-
pire seated in the waste of Russian snow
with a dying boy in his lap. I had no idea
that young Evans world live, but live he
did and does to this day, as we of Rich
mond know." , (This is Tom Evans, of the
Reidsville lima the Rockingham spice-mll- LS

'. Btab;) - i
'

Raleigh Observer: The question
of a summer encampment is being discussed
in the Second Regiment, and it is probable
that Wrightsville, on the Sound, - below
Wilmington, win be chosen as the placet
The First Regiment goes to Beaufort about
the 1st oi August. Application has been
made for the use of Fort Macon and the
Hospital, which will amply accommodate
the troops. The situation .does not afford
as much room for manoeuvres as is desira
ble. It is probable that a section of artillery
will be sent to Salem or Greensboro. The
unarmed companies of the Third Regiment
Infantry will speedily be equipped, requisi
tion having been made. , s

Raleigh" News: The Raleigh
Observer was sold yesterday at public auc
tion at the court house door according to
advertisement Mr. John C, Blake was
the purchaser at $3,300. . This purchase
was made for Mr . John Gatlihg, of this
city. Deputy Sheriff J. D. Boone, of
Northampton county, arrived in this city
yesterday with two convicts,- - George alias
John Williams and. Moses. Vincent, oom
for larceny and receiving stolen goods.
Tfiey were sentenced each to two years in
the penitentiary. General Joseph JE;
Johnston, of Confederate fame, now M. C.
from the Richmond, Va., Uistrict, ex
pected to make a business trip to this city
within a few days. ;

Charlotte ; Observer : A cor
respondent writes from Shelby that Wil
liam Wilson, aged 45 years, son or isooert
Wilson, of Rutherford county, was killed
last Saturday afternoon, Jnne 14th, at
Amos Owens', on Cherry Mountain, in
Rutherford county, by Watson Grigg, son
of Jackson Grigg, of Cleveland county. I ne
homicide was the result of a free fight, in
which about ten braves participated, and in
which rocks, rails and pistols were zreeiy
used under the command of King Alcohol.
Two men by the came of Hardin and Powell
began the affray, in which Wilson was
slain, and over his corpse on the. following
day, many drank : whiskey, cursed and
played the fiddle. Several received wounas.
but only one was killed in the drunken ar--f

ray . James Powell was badly hurt in the
head by fence rails and rocks; William
Powell was cut in the breast and head by
rocks; he fhed seven shots from his pistol;
P. Hardin, a brother-in-la- w

.
of the de--
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ceased, wuson, was siignuy injnrea. yvnt
son was shot in the head by a pistol and
died in a few minutes. His body lay neg--i

lected ati l exposed until Sunday afternoon
near the spot where . ne fell. lreaeu
court items: Young liradwell and a negro
named Tom Rosebro. who. with N. M;
Millen, as their leader, committed several
robberies a few weeks ago at btatesville,
and made an unsuccessful attempt to com- -,

mit a burglary upon the house of Mr.
Nicholas Stikeleatber, were tried and con- -i

victed and sentenced, as we learn, to bo
hanged. Millen, the leader of the gang,
has never been captured.

r3:JB3 CITY.
KKIT ADVERTISBiUBNT..

M. Cbonlt Tax-listin- g.

Mukson "King" of shirts.
M. Cboklt To mortgage holders.
Heinsbebser Novels, music, &c.

Hakkison & Allen 10c chip hats.
P. Cumnira & Co. Meal, corn, &c.

Local Da'tt. Jv ..i t S

Watermelons in market yester
day.

Four convicts ; go to the peni
tentiary from Pender Court this morning,

Commander C. S. Norton, of
the Light House Board is at the Purcell

s -House.

Sheriff Manning has been absent;
at the seashore for a few days for the pur--
pose of recruiting.

We learn that Dr. B. F. Cobb;
of this city, is contemplating removal to the
Western part of the State

It ia the colored Grand United
Order of Love and Charity that will cele
brate on Friday not the Odd Fellows.

Tom Johnson, the escaped con
vict j is reported to have "made his appear--

ance in this vicinity again, after an absence
of some months.

The, cases for trial before the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning were'
continued over, the Mayor expecting to bo
absent from the city.

All announcements of Fairs j
Festivals, Balls, Hops, Pic-Nic- s, ; Society
Meetings, &c, will be charged regular ad-- -

; '' ' ' ' "1 ' ' "vertising rates. .

We received no; JNew liern pa
pers yesterday, and hence are without any
report of the proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Knights of Honor, now in session
at the Elm City.- -

On.motion of Maj. C. M. Sted--
man, attorney tor tne oonanoiaers, uoi. u.
K. McRae has been appointed by Judge:
Seymour Auditor of the Carolfua Central
Railway Company.

Mr. John L. Holmes, while in
attendance upon Pender Superior Court.on
Tuesday, was taken quite sick.butwas able
to return home that evening,' and yesterday

rwe were glad to learn he-ha- considerably
1 improved. '- - .

Pender PrUonere. - .

!Allen: Matthews and 8am Faison, both
colored, were brought to this city from
Pender;court last night and lodge&ihjour
county r jail. . Matthews is charged with
murder, and his case has been remote& to

.inn county ior uiw. x auou ? wuBcu
with rape,' and his case has been continued
to the next term of Pender court. ' r;
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- Ten lines selld Nonpareil type make one square. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Wilmington
Telephone Exchange.

"UR FRIENDS ARB REQUESTED TO B8 A

little patient We expect the Instruments soon.

The Wires are being strung as rapidly as possible.

One Cable was laid in the river yesterday, and wo

haye another on the way.

It is hardly necessary to toll yon that anything

said through the Exchange will be private only
reaching the party for whom it is Intended. "

; L. A ANQBL,

jel82t Aeent

Sliip Notice.
Ar.T. Pt!RSnira - ttj" nxMnrnv

forewarned not to harbor or trust any
or the Crew of the Swedish Brig" CARIN, " as no bills contractedby any of said crew will be paid by theMaster or the Consignee.

Je.l88t J. W. SCHMIDT, Master.

JVVBN "KINGS" LOOK FOR "PEARLS," AND

"DIAMONDS" appear bctlcr SHIRT"

fronts. Hence it Is advisable to wear only the

PEARL. .....

We have Just received ONE HUNDRED DOZEN

OF THEM, of all sizes: to fit "

LARGE MEN AND SMALL MEN, .

" FAT MEN AND LEAN MEN, ' ,

Even the BO'S S are not forgotten by

A. DAVID,

jel8tf , The Popular Clothier.

66 Water Streets"
Come for.Popular Prices

to u!t U10 Times ! A

GILT EDGE PENNSYLVANIA BUTTER AT

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY,

s"We invite all We are determined to sell

the Goods. Respectfully '
NEWBURY & CHASTEN.

Wilmington. N. C, June 15. 1879. Je 15 lw

Truss Hoops.
COOPERS' TOOLS. BORING MACHINES.

Hoes, Rakes, Seine Twine, Trace
Chains. Plow lanes, and a large general assortment
of Hardware at Lowest Cash Prices.

ROBERT HENNING,
Successor to Henning A Teel, .

No. 9 Market street.
nxABTHi WriAsr. ; ;je 15 D&Wtr

50.000 Pounds
1 ' ;irrirmT WANTED.for which

fV VT J A the HIGHEST CASH
PRICE will be paid. Apply to

A. W. WATSON. Water et..'' -- - . .Wilmington, N. C, n -

Also.' Cash paid for HIDES, RAGS, MKTAL8,fec.
Send for prices.

4
, . Jel21wD2tW

Eeduction of Prices
J.N CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE 1 JUST

received a further stock of our popular, Stone

Water Coolers, Ice" Cream Freezers, Churns. Ac
GILES A MURCH1SON,

JelStf 38 and 40 Murchison Block

ThN0ewFURIMITURE!
STORE IS STILL AHEAD in .'

BEST DESIGNS I

LOWEST PRICES ! .

MOST DESIRABLE GOODS I

BEHUENDS & RtlNBOIt, '
N.E. cor. Market and 2d Sts., Wilmington, N.C.

To the Summer Eesorts
Of Western North Carolina

By the new and attractive Spar- -

, tanbHrs Route. -

- WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA 8s AUGUSTA" R.R.
- PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, .

June 10th, 1879.

COMMENCING JUNE 15TH. 1879. THE
AND CONTINUOUS SCHE

DULB will be operated on the 8PARTAN BURG
ROUTE, by which ROUND TRIP TICKETS to all

Western North Carolina Excursion?rominent be on sale, good until NOVEMBER
1st, 1879. ,

; Leave Wilmington (by Sleeping 1 f

Car to Columbia). 10:13 PM
. 1 Leave Columbia.... ..10:30 A M :

Arrive Spartanburg. 8:10 PM
Arrive Hendersonvllle 6:10 P M
Arrive Asheville ...10:S0PM

'
24 HOURS WILMINGTON TO ABBEVILLE I

To connect with this very attractive Schedule
Passengers can leave

Weldon... ... 8:32 PM
Wilson......... 6:40PM' Tarboro.. 10:00 A M
Newborn ....... ....... 6:41AM
Goldsboro , at

U.OU
OAl

A
TJ 1MAt

Magnolia:....... 8:00 PM
For Ticket, Time .Cards, Engagement of Sleep-

ing Car Accommodations, Ac., Ac enquire of
Agents 'at the stations named, or of the under-
signed. A. POPE,

Je 15 tf " General Passenger Agent

1819 Excursion Season;- 1879

:Eai23i:
WrumraTOK St Wxldok Railroad.

PASsnreiB Dxpabtuxnt.
t - ' - v- - wmmieTOH, N. a, June 8th, 1879.'

Round trip tickets to' the various
Virginia Springs, Western North Carolina Summer

Resorts. Morehead City, N. C. , and Old Point Com

fort, Va.', good until Noyember 1st, 1879, are now

obtainable at Union Ticket Office; Wilmington,

Goldsboro, Wilson and . Tarboro, and will remain

on sale until October lst,'187J.' ".-" '.

. Close connection fer points on A, M. & O. R. B

by 0 P. M. train from Wilmingtoa. !
: "

Close connections fer points on C. & O. B R. by
both trains from Wilmington. j - ...

Close connection for points on Western North .

Carolina B S, by train leaving - v

Wflmingtoa ; ,. ........7.10 A. M. s

'. Weldon. .........V...... . 3.13 A. M. 1

t-
- Wilson. ,...w...,.,vli,,,,...,,v.4 21 A. M-,- j

Tarboro.......... .....aSO F. M.
Leaving Goldsfore at 10.10 A. M. daily, arriving at
Salisbury 10.86 P. M.. there connecting with Sleep-
ing Cars on W. N. C. R. R.. and reaching 8wan-nan-oa

at 19.00 A. M., and Asheville 12 80 P.M., be-
ing beyond question the line of qBicker trannt and
superior comfort to all others running to Western
North Carolina.' ' . "

' For tickets, time cards, engagement of sleeping :

ear accommodations, inquire of Agent at Stations
named or to the undersigned. -

'".A. POPE,'- - ?
. je 15 tf Gea. Pass. Agent

WHOLE NO: .3,698
THE JUAILS.

The mails close ami arrive t tl fiitv
Post Oflice as follows: . :

Northern through mails.... . . 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails. . . .' C :30 A.M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

ana routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad: at. . - '..... 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
oouin, aauy . . .............. 7:30 A. M.

Western mails (a C. R'y) daily
(ercent Snndav. " 6:00 P. M.

Mall for Ch ftraw fir. nnrlinertnn
Railroad. . . . "7.?: i m

Malls for points between Flo- -

rence ana onarieston ;. 1 . . . 7:30 A. M,
Fayetteville,and offices on Cape

r ear mver, ruesaays and
Fridavs. . ....... ijiad wx w A-- 1XX

j: ojr en v me, via Aiumoerton,
dailv. excent 6.-0-0 P.--

Onslow C, H. and interme
n

diate... offices
.

fiVfirv.
T?ri A air 6:00 A. M.

onumviiie mails, by steam-
boat, dailv (p.rr.pnt rtnnfQVD ; o.jv o it

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
jrees: ana snauotte, every
Fridav at....... n a vi'Wilmingtoc and Jjisbon. Mon
uaja sua xriaays at. e:uu A. XL.

' ' OPEN FOR HP.T.T VTT.ltV
Northern through mails...... 9:00 A. M.
Northern . through and way

malls....;... ,4.. 7&0 A. M.
Southern mails. 1 7 :00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad .... 10:85 A. M
',; Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 JSQ P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. ."-- a.-; T

General deliverv nncn frnm an A in
to 6:30 P. M--i and on Sundays from 8 :30 toft .OA A i. -

MU A. L. ' ' :

Stamps for sale at HpTI-v- wiiAn
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M. .

Quarterly jneetlnea Tblrd Round
for l be Wilmington Dlatrlct, M. E.
Church. South.

Elizabeth, at PnrfllA'H .Tnna 01 an
Bladen, at Sonle Chapel..!.".!.".!!".. June 2s! 29
Whiteville, at Carver's Creek ..July 5. 6
uonarne Mission, at Black's Chapel... July 12,-1- 3

Clinton (District Conference), Goshen. July ,17, 18
BrnnRwIrk. nt. RaHaI .Tnl oc an
Wilmington, Fifth 8teTOt.".."."."....X.".July 26 27

uniuigiuu,irDuk oireec Aug. 2. 8
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethel. .......! Aug. S, 8
8mithTille StaUon .An. 5, 6
TftTlMil ... An,. i'O in
Onslow .....Aue. 16.17
: The District Conference, will convene at Goshen
Church, Clinton Circuit, on Thursday. July 17th, at
9 o'clock, A.K. The opening sermon will be
preached by Kev. John Tillett.

- . U . SUK1U1EAD,
.. . Presidiag Elder.

CITY 1TJBBIS.
Chew Jacksoh'b Best Sweet NavyTobacco.

r
u wirajD uc uou afc kilt?following places in the city : The Purcell House.

Harris' Mews' Stand, and the Stau Office.

FOE nPOTAnris nv THrwrv va to is- -

WTMHTW' ftTMVnTTIZa. HvuTTP boa Kaan naai)
cMldjrca. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieve
waais wiaiu, Aciuaw3 but; uuvycib, cures OTSBNTZBT

" wwwuva, mtwiuft HViU KWUUUKV1other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
CXNTS A BOTTLX. t

8ATSLT AND CkbTALNXT that ereat external rpmA.
dy, Uijiirsr's StrLpjroB soaf, remeyes cutaneous
eruptions by opening the porfe whose obstruction
was the cause of the c'ifiiculty. Test and you will
endorse it. '

Beautrrul Shades of Black or Brew are rmrinr.ert
by Hni'a Haik Dtjl . : .

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of anorts
men Is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. &
W. Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according- - to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &C

MAaoH. Gbo.. March Slat. 1879. 'Thnra ar m n
In this community who were victims in early life of
Syphilis, and who have taken the Medicine 8. 8. 8.,
and are now to all appearances and in their own b ief

as free from taint of disease as the first man
fresh from the hands of his Maker. Delicacy for-
bids their public recommendations of this medi-
cine, but I am allowed to refer privately to those
who will endorse every thing that can be said in its
favor." Taos. L. Massbhbubo, Druggist. Sold by
Gaamr fe Flahhkb, and all Druggists. . .

NEW advertisements:
Ttus: Listing

"YU--L CLO8B TUESDAY, -

' " '
ft r , , JDNB 24TH, 1879, at 6 P.M.

5 and Only 5 Days Left,
and MANY, MANY there are who have not listed,
' Open at City Hall from 9 A. M. to 1P.M., and

from 3 to 6 P. M.

' M. CBONLY, Assessor ;

-- jel91t Wilmingten Township.

ipT AV1NG BEEN ;FUBNISHBP WITH A LIST

of all Mortgages of Record in this Tovmship,it is

made obligatory upon me, .In case parties fail to

list, to enter the same upon the delinquent list,
compute and extend a double Tax thereon.

Save annoyance and. expense call at City Hall

and list Hours from 9 A.M. to 1 P. M, 3 to 6 P.M.

M. CKONLY, Assessor
f

Je 18 it Review cepy. Wilmingtoa Township.

:Popular 10c Chip Hats I

j LAEGB STOCK LADIES' GOODS

; s; ,t : JiaiJ AT VSSY LOW PBICIS !

HAKRISON ALLEN, ' :

e 19 tf ;4 i aJi;;-.-:.'';- Hatters.

Meal. Cpfn. Hay, Feed.
JN ANY QUANTITY, ? ; ;

;. f
, ..;!', Promptly delivered free of drayage.

. Jo 19 tf , , " PEK3TON CUMMINO & CO.

TTTB GUARANTEE OUB KINGM OP SHIRTS
--W the VERY BEST sold In this city. If It is
tntmA rmem nmBDarison NOT to be BUTTER than
any other, bring It back and we will cheerfully re
rona tne money war unun vimm doiuio
HAVE BEEN RETURNED, bat no one has yet
sent back any ot oars. The reason is obvious.

jei9 1t MUNSON.

For the Summer
i A N IMMENSE STOCK OF LATE INTEREST'
A. ING NOVELS,
' HAMMOCKS, all sizes and tyies. and

GAMES to suit alL , .
i- - Fer sale at the 1 -- J

. . LIVE BOOK STORE.

Ilusical.'f t .

TfIANOS. ORGANS, GOTTiRS. VIOLIN8,BAN-- X

- jos, Flutes, Fifes, Accordeons, Harmonicas
and Fifes.

kTRlNGS for all Instruments,
f;.i-v- . At prices to suit the times, at ':...... j , HEINSBBRGER'S,
' jel9tf ' " Nos. 89 and 41 Market 8t

ttaT 1 VVTTT ' Vi' .til a, I V JN Ij t 74 1

we could do it for 974 hours without stop-
ping to rest or closing our eyes, and have 1G
or 17 laps to spare."

The rowing match between Han-I- an

arid Elliott was aver a ourse 3

miles and 570 yards long. Elliott.
got the toss, lie is a much more
powerful man than Uanlan. The lat-
ter beat him easily ten lengths. He
stopped on the way, his task was so
easy. Sporting- - reporters .say that
such a performance as Ilanlau's has
never been seen in British waters.
The time' was 21 minutes 1 second,
which is 55 seconds less than the time
of the Elliott-lliggin-s match. Uan-

lan is now the champion rower of
England and America. j

The last report through Republi-
can sources is that Hayes will sign
the Army bill. He claims that under
the bill he can use the army to en-

force "national election laws." That
is, we take it, he can use bayonets
"to keep the peace at the polls." In
other words still, he can employ the
army as a police. , We get our news
from the Baltimore American's
Washington letter.

It is certain that the Stalwarts -- of
the Senate not only furnish backbone
for Hayes, but they bulldoze the
leaders of their party in the House.
The following from the Washington
letter1 to the Baltimore Sun makes
this plain enough:

"A singular spectacle was witnessed ia
the House when Mr. Springer reported
from the Committee on Elections a bill to
prohibit the use of troops at the polls. Only
a few days ago three-fourt- hs of the Repub-
licans had voted for the sixth section of
the army bill, embodying substantially the
same provisions. To-ia- y they crowded to-

gether in knots, discussing the bill and ex
amining its provisions. The result of It
all was that they voted solidly against the
bll, thus stultifying their action of a few
days previous." .

'

Some of the Silver bill advocates
are greatly outraged at Senator Bay-

ard's course. They wish to "kick him

out of the party." The Richmond
State's correspondent says ihat the
Chairman of a House committee so
expressed himself. Ho adds : , .

"Afterwards ho remarked that he would
not care lo have what he said mentioned
outside of the committee room..' So the fight
against Bayard, it will be noticed, is in the
dark. Such criticisms upoa his conduct
seem puerile in the light of --Democratic
experience for the last three months, which
has demonstrated that had his advice been
listened to air the . good accomplished by
the special session of Congress would have
been realized, without any of the evils that
have resulted from the course pursued."

Bayard has often shewn his politi-

cal wisdom as well as honesty. Ex
treme men are not apt to like wisdom.'

Talaaace Abroad.
The. following special , dispatch

comes from London: ,The Rev.
Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage preached
to-da- y at the Aslington Presbyterian,
Church. vJolebrooke road, to an enor
mous congregation. Much curiosity;
was' evinced by the people to see the
famous American preacher. A dense
crowd blockaded the streets leading
to the ohurch. The enthusiasm was
immense. ; Half a mile before the
Presbyterian Church was reached the:
carriage of the reverend gentleman
was lifted from the ground ana car
ried bodily to the . church. It was
one of the most tremendous ovations
ever paid to an American minister in
London." '"'

Spirits Turpentine.
Mordeoai Mendenhall, aged 89,

died in Randolph on the 15th inst.
There was a beggarly supply of

State exchanges hence this scant depart
ment.

Richmond State: The Wilmingt-
on (N. C ) Star says the State press will
meet on the 2d of July. We extend them
a friendly crip across the line, and wish
them a happy meeting. ; r

; Raleigh Nevis: The contract for
the comoletion of the United States post--
office has been awarded to Stewart Ellison
and Carey Irving, two well known colored
men residing in wis cny.

s

. Charlotte Observer: The com--
nYetion of the work at New Inlet is an im
portant event for Wilmington. We trust
that that most excellent city may realize
from it all the benefits that hare ever been
expected to result from it.

lamp exploded at the head of
the W. N. C. Railroad, burning one negro
perhaps fatally, destroying aaquantity of
kerosene, several kegs of powder, provis
ions, ana a summer excursion car, as wo
learn from the Charlotte Obterwr.

Robesonidn: Thos. Dees, a col
ored man, living ; near here, died on last
Tnursday from loss or oiooa. ms nose
commenced bleeding on Friday before, and
bled till Tuesday. He was respected by all
who knew him, for honesty and industry.

Richmond State: Senator Ran
som, of North Carolina, has been home to
attend the Commencement of Wake Forest
College, and ia his address he held up New
England as a model of thrift and enterprise
aeserving xtorm varounas emulation, we
may learn to admire these Yankees too
much on a short acquaintance.

--N- ew Bern Democrat: His veri
table rattlesnaksship, which we mentioned
yesterday," was also a deck passenger, and
if anv ot the slats of his box are loosed ha
can take possession of the deck, if bo in
clined, lie has twelve rattles and a but
ton ; his rattle were kept in perpetual mo
tion whenever the box was disturbed. The
noise of the rattles resembles the slow es-

cape of steam, and the chief engineer of

,.iy, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are I
not anthorired to collector mere than threorownths I

The Conference Committee on Legisla-

tive (Appropriation bill have reached an
agreement. Senate Democratic caur
cua adjourned subject to call. Ben-at- e

considered Mississippi River Improve-
ment bilL Republicans again blocked
legislation in the House. A. cotton firm
in Boston is involved In the failure of a
New York house. Five villages in Italy
were almost entirely destroyed by an earth-quafr- p;

the. inhabitants are fleeing; five per-
sons ire known to have been killed and
several wounded. - Another cotton
spinner has failed in England. Wash-
ington Dubiow, an old New . York cotton
merchant,! is dead. - The officers of
tie International Trust Company, charged
witn.,, false , statements as to assets,, have
been acquitted. --" A verdict, of guilty
of murder,' with the recommendation of
imprisonment for life, has been rendered at
Atlanta, Ga , against Lliil, who killed Sim-moW- Jf

for seduction of his wife. . A
wea5tb.jp planter from near Selma, Alan
made a detei mined attempt to cut his
throat at Evaosville, Ind. ; In the six
days walking match at London, a close
race is expected between Brown and West-

on.!-- Catholic Young Men's National
Union, is in session at Richmond, Va.
The Judicial Expenses bill has again been
amended in the House; the conference re-

port on the Legislative bill was agreed to.
The Senate passed the Mississippi

Improvement Commission bill, and irregu
larl'jv discussed the . Army Appropriation
bilt.'f5' The Convention on the World's
Fair in. 1883 is in session in New York.

A Mexican division commander joins
the y revolutionists. , The Committee
of , "Conference agree on the Judicial Ex-

penses bill, and : report the second section
thereof in modified terms. The Go-

vernor of Minnesota was called upon to
suppress a tramp riot.,. One thousand
hogsheads of sugar are held in Halifax, N.
8., for advance in prices. Hinds, who
kitleT James, in Baltimore, in April last,
has been Hadmitted to bail in the sum of
$10,000. - j A deadlock occurred in Sen-

ate by reason of Blaine and other Republi-
can 'Senators filibustering to ' prevent a
vole un the Army Appropriation bill; at the
closeof the midnight reports this situation
continued. .

' The German Government
has no intention of modifying principles
hitherto followed on coinage. The
French Government has decided to insist
on the deposition of the Khedive. --

New York markets: Money easy at 8

3f per ceul.; cotton quiet at 12i12
'

cents;' flour, lower grades steady, higher
grades dull and drooping; wheat heavy
and lully ic. lower; corn a shade easier at
37J40ic; spirits turpeutine firm at 27 cts;

'rosin $1 SO.

We are glad to see it slated that
the war between Grant and Sherman
is waxing more furious. We hope it
will continue to grow until it demol-

ishes both for all time.

There is to be no backing down in
Piatt, the Greenback candidate for
Governor of Ohio.. The State's cor-

respondent represents him as follows:
"He says the prospects of the Gree-n-

backers are very encouraging, and he in
tends to commence at once the work: of
thorough organization and canvassing."

Weston is now engaged in a walk-

ing match in London- - against three
contestants "for the long distances
championship of the world belt." At
last accounts he was one mile ahead
of Brown, and forty miles or more
ahead of the other two.

:'Mi Frank Alfriend has been inter-
viewing Mr. Tilden in New . York,
who is in "robustious" health. . Here
islthe best part-o- f his i report, if he is
not mistaken: y- : ;

.The NewtYork Democracy are barmo-oid- ns

and confident of winning this fall.
They declare they will carry their State by
the Tilden majority of 1870."

X1 1. a u i it j . u dying
Miss Hearn or the vira'so Lillie
X)uer ? The latter says she shot Miss
Hearn accidentally. But the victimj
in her dying declaration, said "that
Xill killed her in a fit of violent pas-

sion,, and did ; it intentionally; and
tthrough jealousy for her preference
for Ella Foster. We will believe the

.poor girl now in her grave.

"' When ' the papers out West have
nothing else to do they talk of "Blue
Jeans" Wjlliams, ; of Indiana, for
President or .Vice President. He is

- about . the biggest fraud in the way
,of a demagogue we have ever heard
4 of. He was one of she "hands" at a

show in Indianapolis, and pulled off

his coat daring the exhibition. He
. would make a lovely President. ;

. "Special Paragraph" of the Rich- -

mond Stateh&B got 'era badly. He
,has been to a walking match and has
been captured completely, i He con-

fesses to exceeding delight and says
rapturously: V -

?'

"It ia the most, fascinating and exciting
. port we have ever yes,' ever witnessed
and are ho logger surprised at people Sit--'
ting for hours as lookers on m New York,'

. while smoking eood cigars and drinking
. the best the waiter could bring 'em. Think

Imp oriant qaeitiom A nwredl
The subject matter of the following cor

respondence between Mr. M. Cronly, As-

sessor for this Township, and J. M. Worth,
Esq., State Treasurer, will be of interest to
many of the tax-payer- s here and elsewhere
throughout the State: ... . i

WiLMiuQTOir, N. C, June 13, 1879. I

Ebn. J. M. Worth, PuMic Treasurer: .

Raleigh, N. a
Deab Sib: Many of the residents of

this Township are listing ? no Solvent
Credits. Cannot think tnere is any dispo-
sition to evade the law, but some inform
me they cannot Btato the value of their
notes and accounts, and are unable to say
what amount ct by lawt
Others claim that tne siaie nas no ngnt to
tax Credits in another State, and are un-willi- ng

to list ttem, while a large majority
say their liabilities are larger than the en-

tire amounts due them. Many hold mort-
gages upon real estate who decline to list,
upon the ground that the owner being in
possession lists the same, and claim that
should they be compelled to list these
mortgages toould involve a double toe upon
the property. To illustrate: a. sens w a
a piece of real estate for $4000, one-quar- ter

cash,- - balance one, : two and three years
credit with 6 per cent, interest, secured by
mortgage.' The real ' estate is assessed at
f40OO. a lists and pays upon mat
amount. Now should A list the mortgage
(Solvent Credit) made by B to secure the
$3900? Again:- - U. loans ufiuw upon a
piece of real estate, assessed at $6000, for one
and two years, with interest at 0 per cent.i
secured by mortgage. D lists and pays tax
on $6000. Should U use ana pay on me
$4000 mortgage as a solvent ureaiir

Is money on band, in legal tender notes.
taxable? .

Will you be kind enough to give me your
opinion on these questions, s as well as to
polls and salaries ofMinisters of the Gospel t
and oblige, ;

- Yours, very respecuuny,
M. Cboklt, V

Assessor WiL Township. '

' Nobth Cabouha.
Tbeasubt Department
Raleigh, June 17th, 1879, )

M. Cronly. Jsa. Assessor, ec..
Wilmington, N. C.

Deab Sib: Yours of the 13th instant re
ceived, and I answer your questions with-- ,

oat repeating them.
Taxpayers must list ineir soiveni creaiis,

in or out of the State,estimating their value
at what they rould bring at a voluntary
sale.: :s ;

Property under mortgage must be listed
by the mortoaaeor. but the note given by
him to mortgagee, for the money advanced.
must be listed by the latter as a solvent
credit This is not a double tax on the
same property, because the soiveut credit
in this Case is only a dhange of the nature
of the property of the mortgagee from mo?
ney on hand er on deltit, . or a solvent
credit of another class .Tl .

It has been decided ufat while United
States Treasury notes may be exempt from
taxation as money on hand, National Bank
notes are not exempt If, however, United
States Treasury notes are deposited in Dante,
and a certificate of deposit is obtained there
for, the certificate is a solvent credit, ana,
as such. Is1 taxable.

I find no where in the laws that Ministers
of the Gospel are exempt from poll or in-

come tax. In fact, the Constitution does
not admit of their exemption from poll tax

..as ministers. ji
Very respectfully,

J. M. Wokth,
State Treasurer.

Pender Superior Conn.
Pender Court adjourned yesterday morn

ing for the term, having been in session
but two days. There were very few cases
for trial, and some of these were continued
over.': ; ,

: '

The case of Richard Hooper, a colored
stevedore, . charged with assaulting . Mr,

William Richardson, a white stevedore, in
this city- - on a certain night in October,1
1877, which was removed from this county
after one or two mistrials, was terminated
at this Court, the jury returning a verdict
of guilty, and His Honor, Judge Seymour
sentencing the defendant to pav a fine of
$1 and the costs.

The case of Allen Mathes, col., charged
with the murder of . Reuben Herring, co
lored, in Pender county, some months ago,
was. on defendant's

.. .
motion, removed to!

i

New Hanover county, to be tried at the
next (December)term of our Superior Court;

The case of Sam Faison, charged with an
assault with intent to commit, rape, was
continued over to the next term of Pender
Superior Court. I '

The civil docket was taken up and all the
cases that were ready were disposed of
His Honor. Judge Sevmour. we learn, iook
both the members of the Bar and the liti
gants by surprise by the i !'promptness with
which he dispatched business, which may
account in some measure for the small num
ber of cases tried and the many continued.
over on account or not being in reauiueoa

. , The following were among the cases dis
posed of on the criminal docket:

- Moses Jordan.-colored- , larceny. Defend......- j

dent fonnd guillv and sentenced to one:

year in the penitentiary. - ' !; " !

: Lewis Murphv.colored. larceny.1' Defen
dant found guilty. Sentence not known.

, Wash. Pickett, colored, larceny. . De
fendant found guilty and sentenced to four
months in the county 6'' Albert Jessup, colored, larceny. Defen

dant found guilty, but sentence not known

In company with one of the county offi

cials we paid a visit to the county jail,
yesterday morning going through the en-

tire building and finding it in a very neat
and cleanly condition. There were only
eight prisoners, all but one of whom were
colored,' and some of these were in for
costs. The only prisoner of importance is
a colored youth' by the name of Jim Davis,
held for trial at the next term of tb,e United
States District Court for robbing the mail.

4-- l' ; y'f - - inanuaJaeuan'
TbaFlre-Alarme- V vl

We learn from Gen. M. P.Taylorj agent
for the' Bell TeTephone,lhat the instruments
and 5 apparatus for the telephonic ' fire-alarm- s;

recently contracted for by tie city,
have : arrived1 and the work of putting
them in position will be begun without

Augusta. ........80
Charleston, ..... ,76
Charlotte 6
Coraicana, 94
Galveston,. ;..:i;89
Havana. ......... 88
ndianola. 86

Jacksonville,. . .85

MilUary Vlalt. -

A private letter, received in this city,
makes known that the Sumter Light In
fantry have definitely decided to visit this
city in the early part of July. They made
us a friendly call, it will be remembered,
ast year, and it is gratifying to find that

their reception on, that occasion, and the
enjoyments offered by trips to Smilhville,
the sounds, &c, will induce them to come
amongst us again. ;

Tax Ilatlns. '

The tax listers report. 227 persons as hav
ing listed their taxables yesterday, making
a total of 2,300 Who have thus far attended
to Ibis important duty, and leaving about
1,700 yet to list As there are only five
days remaining in which to attend to this
matter it will take an average of about 340
required per day ,to complete the list
within the time. 1 Ur

More Visitor to Europe.
Messrs. Thomas fl. Smith and Thomas

Monk expect to leave for Europe in the
course of a week or two, the destination of
the former' being England and the latter
Ireland, where they go to see their aged
mothers. Mr. - Smith also has two sons,
natives of Wilmington, living with their
grandmother at his old home in Lanca-

. ,'shire. !

Quite a number of badgeless
dogs were caught yesterday and afterwards
slaughtered. Orders came for badges Jo
two of the dogs after they had been killed,
the owners not being aware of the fate that
had overtaken the unfortunate animals.

1H1VKB AND JUAKINE.

The steamer Firefly was being raised
yesterday.

:
-

The Emil, from this port, arrived out
yesterday. ,

For the Star. ;

Pender Superior Court.
The Spring term of this' tribunal ad

journed to-d- ay, after a session of three
days. It was a marked feature that fewer
loafers and hangers-o- n were present than
ever before known. Business,-crimina- l

and civil, was ably and well attended to,;
and with commendable dispatch,

, by that
able, learned, just and-human- e Judge,
Hon. A. 8. 8eymour. His conduct and
record here this week are but an emphatic
endorsement of : the name he has every
where made in North Carolina, of being
one of the very best - Judges known to- - the
mate, uur people are much pleased with
him, aawell as with that efficient, faultless
and eloquent exponent of the criminal law,
Capt Swift. Galloway, Solicitor of this Ju-
dicial District, who has also done bis duty
faithfully.

A large representation of lawyers have
been present from Pender, Wilmington,
Sampson, Duplin, Onslow, Craven, Wayne
and other counties.

The grand jury are live men, and not
afraid to do their dutv. Upon adlonrning
to-d- ay they handed in to the Court a re- -

pert, of which the following is a copy:
State of North Carolina, Pender Co.
i Superior Court Spring Term. 1879.

We, the grand jurors, in and for said
county, beg leave respectfully to report:

1st. That we find 'the county of Pender
saaiy in need or. a suitable place wherein
to keep the prisoners of said county, and
we therefore recommend the erection of a
suitable jail for said county at the earliest
practicable time.

2d. We find that the present buildings.
provided for holding courts in this county.
make a sufficient . court room and county
offices for present exigencies in these strin
gent times, and therefore recommend that
the erection of a suitable and elegant
courmouse proper at our county town,
may, wun . wisaom ana. propriety be de
ferred for a few years longer.

2nd. We find that while the present
Board of County Commissioners are honest
and capable, and have' - discharged their
duties well, there exists a necessity for
tbam to exhaust their : powers of law and
of effort for providing, at the earliest prac- -
ucaBie uay, a more emcient revenue, , to
pay the current expenses of the county.
and especially the expenues that are inci
dent to the courts of the county and to the
due administration of justice. We believe
that while the financial affairs of Pender
ate managed as well as are those of most of
the counties of the State, an urgent ' de-ma-

presses upon ' the County Commis
sioners for financial reform: in the way of
providing more abundant financial means
for running the current government. .

3rd. We find that while the formation
of the new county has been a success and
attended with results of which every early
and present friend of Pender may well - be
proud, and of a new departure of progress
in ' morals, education, agriculture, com-
merce, and religion, there . has been such
an advance of healthy public sentiment
that only one licensed grog shop exists in
.Fender county.

Respectfully submitted in behalf of the
grand jury. IX J. Corbett,

7 ,
' - . Foreman,

r Buboaw, N. C, June 18th, 1879,

, Crops in Pender are looking welL t The
people are so busy at work upon .their
farms that the attendance here this wees
lias been slim outside of, parties in court,
Witnesses, jurors, &tv ... f v.'T x

.r ,"," 'Ah Attkhdakt.
l Bubqaw, N.1

'

Cf.', June 18th; ;1879. . :;
" ' ' fists'i "aa,

n

Do not( poison ; your little ones with any
soothing remedy containing! Opium, Mor-
phia or Paregoric. . Dr.. Ball's Baby Syrnp
is warranted not to contain any Opiates or
anything injurious to the infant system. ' f

-
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